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Testicular microlithiasis (TM) is a comparatively rare condition in which calcified congelations fil 
the lumina of the seminiferous tubules. Using high-frequency linear transducers (10 MHz)， TM is
easily demonstrated as tiny punctate echogenic foci， which typically do not give an acoustic shadow， 
and is classified into classic type (CTM) and limited type (LTM) on the basis ofthe presence offive or 
more microliths at least on one image of the testes. Fourteen patients were found to have TM， 6 of 
which were L TM and 8 were CTM. In one patient with CTM， coexisting mixed germ cel tumor 
(seminoma， embryonal cel carcinoma) was demonstrated. Until further data are available， itseems 
reasonable to consider patients with TM as having an increased risk of developing a primary testicular 
tu町1Or.
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 575-578， 2003) 

















イヒを言忍めるものを classictype (classic testicular mi-
croli thiasis，以下 CTMと略す)， 5個未満を Iimited
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Microscopic appearance of the left tes-
tis showing hematoxlin body in a 
seminiferous tubule filling the lumen of 
a 44-year-old male (X4DO， H-E stain-
ing). 
Fig. 2 
なる mixedgerm cell tumorで，正常部分の精細管










Sonographic appearance of the testicu-
lar tumor associated with testicular 




Fig. 3. Sonographic appearance of the re-

















標本200例について検討し， 7例 (3.5%) に本症を認
め，その 7例中4例が粧細胞腫蕩， 3例が男性不妊症
例であり，かれらの症例でも妊細胞腫蕩関連4例のう






























類に分類し， testicular microlithはその lつの形であ
り，その超音波所見は特徴的で鑑別は比較的容易であ
ると報告している.Bennettら12)はl画面に 5個以上










じグループカf後に CTM40例中 3例 (8%)， LTM 
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